
MONDAY EVENING,

"BIRD" MILLMAN WHO DOES
TANGO ON WIRE IN THE CIRCUS

Everybody is not doing It.
There is at last one new dance which

runs no chance of being popularized to
«lenth. Bird Millman, who is, take it
from the Barnum and Bailey program,
which will exhibit here Thursday, May
?>. "the dainty, daring queen of the
wire," invented it. She calls it the
aerial tango, and has not been obliged
to seek a patent to keep it in her own
private possession. If your infant son
and daughter start right away they
may learn it By the time they are
eighteen or twenty. That Is the period
it took Miss Millman to accomplish It.

"I began to learn my act when 1 was
Ave years old. 1 have been learning Iever since, f'il keep on learning until
J get too old to work. There Is no
end of the possibilities of the wire. 1
love it. and yet I am afraid of it. Tt
Is treacherous, fascinating, almost
fl live. When you have it under your
feet you feel it is a thinking animal,
Instead of a strand of steel. Some days
It is docile, and you have no trouble.

KNTKRTAIXKDCU B
New Cumberland. Pa., May a.?Mrs.

William Bankert enlertained the
WXeedlecraft Club at her home in
? Eutaw street on Friday evening.

STOMACH UPSET?!
Get At the Real Cause Take

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets

That's what thousands of stomach
sufferers are doing now. Instead of
taking tonics, or trying to patch up a
poor digestion, they are attacking the

At other times It twitches and throbs
under the soles of your shoes as if It
were trying to throw you."

The air of the dressing tent was
redolent with the reek of the circus.
Outside one could hear the blare of
the music and the clack of the wooden
shoes which aerial acrobats use to pro-
tect their glove-like slippers from the
tanbark.

"I love the circus," said the Queen
of the Wire. "I can't explain why. Itwas born in me, 1 guess. Both my
father and mother were acrobats be-
fore me. I was in vaudeville for atime, but I gave it up to come back tothe big top. 1 don't feel at home any-
where else. In vaudeville there are
always squabbles and jealousies. Here
we are like one big family. Xo. I don't
want to leave the life. I haven't any
dream of a little home of mv own. 1
want to stay with the big show. 1won't have to worry about old age,
anyhow. Pew of us live long enough
to retire on that account."

real cause of the ailment?clogged liver
and disordered bowels.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets arouse
the liver in a soothing, healing way
A\'hen the liver and bowelt are per-
forming their natural functions, away
goes indigestion and stomach troubles I

If you have h bad taste in your
mouth, tongue coated, appetite poor,
lazy, don't-care feeling, no ambition or Ienergy, troubled with undigested food, i
% ou should take Olive Tablets, the sub- ;
stitute for calomel.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets are a i
purely vegetable compound mixed with Iolive oil. You will know them bv their ,
olive color. They do the work without !griping, cramps or pain.

Take one or two at bedtime for quick
relief, so you can eat what you like. At I
10c and 25c per box. All druggists.

The Olive Tablet Company. Colum-
bus. O. ?Advertisement.

? \u2666

J HOW TO GET RID OF \

\u2666 CATARRH \u2666

* \u2666
\u2666 Tf you have catarrh, catarrhal \u2666

\u2666 deafness, or head noises go to t
\u2666 your druggist and gel 1 07.. of \u2666

\u2666 Parmint (double strength), add \u2666
\u2666 to it U pint of hot water and 4 \u2666

J ox. of granulated sugar. Take 1 \u2666
\u2666 tahlespoonful 4 times a day. *

\u2666 This will often bring instant t
\u2666 relief from the distressing head *

f noises. Clogged nostrils will J\u2666 open, breathing become easy and I
7 the mucous stops dropping into T
T the threat.

It Is easy to make, tastes pleas- I
T ant and costs little. Every ons I
\u2666 who has catarrh should give this !
I treatment a trial. You will find I
J it is Just what you need. J
I

>

!

Cumberland Valley Railroad
TIME TABLE
In Effect May 14, 1814.

TRAINS leave Harrisburg?
For Winchester and Martinsbur* at

\u2666 03. *7:60 a. m., *3:40 p. m.
For Hagerstown. Chambersburg, Car-

isle. Mecnanicsburg and intermediate
nations at 5:03, *7:50 *11:63 a. m

<**\u25a04o, 5:32. *7.40. *11:06 p. m. *

Additional trains for Carlisle and
Mechanlcsburg at 9:48 a. m., 2:18; I:J76:30, #:SO a. HI.

For Dlllsburg at 6:03. *7:50 and
?11:63 a. m. 2:18. *3:40. 6:82 and <:lo
t>. m

?Daily. All other trains daily except
Sunday. H. A. RIDDLE,

J. H. TONGA O. P. A.
y DtOATIOIfAti

Harrisburg buiwess college
329 Market St.

Fall term, September first. Day
and night. 29th year.

Harrisburg, Pa.
3egin Preparation Now
Day and Night Sessions

SCHOOL OF COMMERCE
IB 8. Market S«? Harris burg. P».

Sutch Bros.
CONTRACT PAINTERS
446 Delaware Ave., City.

All work guaranteed. Lowest prices
in city. TRI US.

Legislative News
CHILD LABOR BILL

IS UP TONIGHT
Men in Charge Think That the

Proposed Amendments Will Be
Defeated in Senate

The Senate will hold the big end of
the interest in legislative matters this
week, although there will lie consid-
erable attention given to the general
appropriation bill. The child labor billwill be on third reading to-night and
men who are favorable to the measure
say that the proposed amendments will
fall. The bill, it Is predicted, will pass
the Senate as it left the House and
will be signed with little delay.

Workmen's compensation will be
taken up by the Governor and most ofthe senators In informal conference
to-morrow afternoon and action onthe measures Is expected. If there is
.no disagreement on these bills the
Legislature will get away May 13, ac-
cording to people at the Capitol.

The full crew repealer will also be
jacted upon by. the Senate committee

I again. Decision on the election legis-
| latioOs also expected during the week.
[ Practically all of the important bills
I making vital changes in the election
I laws of the State, including the hills to
I prevent fusion after the primaries, toplace the Republican party at the
head of the ticket and to repeal the.
nonpartisan act so far as it relates to.ludges. have passed the Senate and
arc slumbering in the House elections
committee until the leaders reach an
agreement on their disposition.

The great bulk of the appropriation
bills are now well on their way. With
exception of about fort'-, all of theHouse appropriation bills have passed

i the lower branch and most of the ap-
I propriation measures originating in thej Senate that have been reported outare in the House committee. Their
; fin«l disposal Is a matter of a weekand as soon as the final day of the
i General Assembly is fixed thev will be
I started on the way to the Governor.
Meanwhile the chairmen of the Sen-
ate and House appropriations com-
mittees are working on the general
appropriation bill.

In both branches committees willclean up' this week. Adjournment
is believed to be a matter of only afortnight or so and efforts to advance
bills will be made in both branches

Numerous important bills in addition
lo the labor and compensation meas-
ures are on the Senate third reading
calendar for to-morrow night. Among
the thirty bils on this stage are theuniform cold storage measure, bor-

j ough code, additional judge bill for

HORLICK'S
The Original

MALTED MILK
| Unlemm you may "HORLtOK'S"
you may go* a Submttiutm,

Jt B. V. D.
0 and

\MMANHATTAN
/ 11 Union Suit*

1/I SI.OO to $5.00
i I I I Shirts and Drawers
rrn 50c to $3.00
II Fnfrv'# 3f*' neat

i 1 vrry a, walnut

MAY 3, 1915.
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MAY WHITE EXPOSITION AND SALE

Four Days- Tuesday, Wednesday, 7hursday and Friday F J||\
The initial summer showing of fresh and beautiful Undergarments, Embroideries, White Dress Fabrics and y*

White BedwearJ| and the May Sale pricing should be a revelation to every woman in Harrisburg. jfr
Hundreds of Snowy White Undermuslins Mark

The Beginning of This Event JfMjSl
Careful planning and minute detail finds its reward in one of the largest and most varied offering of its kind.

Special buying was necessary to procure garments of the right sorts, and which could be sold at a lower price. The jf^^jm
following price values should arouse sufficient interest to warrant your coming to this sale. '^v y/M

Gowns Combinations
390 ?nainsook; full length : cut full. "eat 590 ?nainsook; cover and skirt drawers. Cov- Mor©

drawn
°f Cmbr °idCry at nC°k "

cr is trimmed with embroidery; hemstitched Important \ I
500 ?twelve or more styles; cambric and ruffle at bottom. NeWS

nainsook; low, high and V-neck; embroidery, sl.oo?nainsook; embroidery trimmed cover _ (,

lace and insertion trimmed; very effective styles. an< | drawers; beading at waist line. ®

?extra size: nainsook; low neck, short sl.2s?exceptional values; deep yokes of lace, Follow
slce\es, embroidery trimnie . .

.
? . embroidery, insertion and medallions. Drawers,

<>90 ?nainsook, low neck; short sleeves; wide .
' V

embroidery edging encircles neck and sleeves. ' ace anc l embroidery trimmed.
nainsook; low neck styles; trimmed with $1.30 to $3.98 complete the price range. Corset LsOVers

wide embroidery; also high and V-neck styles; 250?about ten styles; nainsook ; daintily trim-
with bands of insertion and clustei tucks, em- DtqWCTS nied with lace and embroidery; neat embroidery
broidery edging.

? edges trim armholes. All sizes.
850?nainsook; Empire eftects; deep yoke of 250?cambric and nainsook ; open and closed; 290?neat edges of embroidery; ribbon run;

embroidery and tucks; band of wide beading, clusters of fine tucks; embroidery ruffle. Assort- nainsook.
"

986?Sheer nainsook; about two dozen stvles cd st
-
vles - 390?lace and embroidery trimmed; ribbon

in an "endless" variety of charming effects. 290?extra size drawers; fine cambric; ruffle, run ; nainsook.

Elaborately trimmed with embroidery, insertion with hemstitched hem and tucks. 480 ?nainsook; trimmed back and front ; '<wide
or lace; or neat, plain effects. Also crepe gowns 480 ?(extra size drawers; cambric; fine tucks embroidery; medallion; wide ribbon.
with just a touch of color. an( j w j(Je embroidery ruffle. 50^ ?exceptional values; fine quality nain-

Other styles range from $1.25 to $7.50. 500-Knickers, flat trimmed and skirt styles; ?ook; >' okes of widc lac<! and embroidery. Very
Cl;_i, . , ? , , , ? , , . . large assortment of stvles. Some in medallion
ZKll-tS trimmed with lace, embroidery, and insertion; design; some have wide ribbon.

50f-nainsook and cambric; wide ruffles of open and closed; nainsook, cambric and crepe. 59?-?extra sizes; 46 to 50; fine nainsook;embroidery ; 38 to 4_-inch lengths. 750?nainsook; embroidery ruffle and inser- wide embroidery trimmings.
59? ?wide skirts of nainsook, with 12-inch . J °

1'Twe? nainsook,'"crepe and cambric; with and 850?fine sheer nainsook; embroidery trim- PrinCCSS Slips
without underlay; and embroidery inser- med. with lace insertion bands. sl.2s?embroidery and insertion at top and
tion. Many other styles, priced upwards to $2.00. bottom; open.front.

Variety of striking skirts, priced up to $6.50. Second FIoor.? BOWMAN'S. A number of handsome styles up to $5.98.

f

White Dress Fabrics .75 Years of continuous

Mcnt i°n Given of a Portion of Our Large Gathering Business
1 \\\ lT\. n 1 1 1 1 ? ? 1 Deserves both extraordinary commendation
xSr//I\#. ropular weaves for sheer, cool summer dresses ?varieties that , .....

Xl*ft '

U a- j 1 ? 1 and municipal pride.

.m afford pleasing selection.
To HENRY GILBERT &, SON who justly

» 'X Voile?hemstitched, With fancy stripe; 44 inches wide; yard possess this splendid record, we extend a

7od' hearty handshake, and may this greeting find
fr I tiV . .

. a welcome spot in a great world of inspiration
fiW 1 tierman .Linen Sheeting soft finish; good weight for sepa- for another diamond in their Anniversarv Rcc-
/ \ \ \\\ rate skirts; 90 inches wide; yard $1.50 ord. BOWMAN & CO.

//
'

I j\\\ Chiffon Voile?tape salvage; 39 inches wide; regularly 25c; v ,

Nainsook?extra fine quality; 36 inches wide; 12 yard lengths; Exquisite Silk Crepe
Basket Weave Cloth?newest fad for separate skirts; 40 inches dc CklllC Underwear

wide; yard If*1.00 Soft and dainty; and just the prettiest of
, Crepe Ratine?with fancy stripe; regularly $2.00; yd., SI.OO styles. Important, too. arc the fine qualities.
\\\

" "

You'll find most of the garments in both pink
\¥* BOWMAN'S Main Floor.

an( , whjte

__ i _ l
'

Skirts, at $2.75 ?elastic band at top of skirt;
1 lIC H fY"* k wide lace bands and flouncing at bottom.

14 u . r d «.» tl? WEiimbr trimmed at top and bottom with lacc applique.
r y Things Skirts, at $4.98 widc accordion pleated

For Summer Attire flounce;
mi <? mpf-T » r ~

' Skirts, at S(Pkso?two wide flounces of lace
ou 11 welcome a number ot SPECIALLY /rNw^iwithunderlay of accordian pleated crcpe de chine.

PRICED lots in this large stock of new embroid- / \ Other skirts up to SIO.OO.
ered flouncings, edges, and the like. / \ " Bloomers, at sl.9B?elastic' band at waist and

18-inch Swiss Flouncing fine for children's . _ knee,
dresses or tier gowns; regularly 39c and 50c; Corset Covers, at 98^?deep yokes of all-over
yard 250 i(? lace; very short sleeves; beading, ribbon run.

27-inch Swiss Flouncings?regularly 50c to 89c. Envelope Chemise, at $2.50 ?trimmed with
yard 39f and exquisite lacc and insertion; narrow straps over

Georgette Crepe Flouncing?4s inches wide; u
shoulders. .

regularly $2.00; vard $1.35 filTr.
Envelope Chemise, at s2.9B?wide band of

Ruffled Baby Flouncing?regularlv 75c; vard |H|/ insertion form yoke back and front.

"500
_

"J Gowns, at s4.^o ?to match chemise; low neck
Batiste Flouncing?4s inches widc; regularly f n<* s 'lort sleeves; dainty floral buds and ribbon

$2.00; yard $1.25 T J b°^" S -
,

Corset Cover Embroidery?yard, LJ U Gowns, at $3.9.) low square neck; short
anrl sleeves; hemstitched at neck and sleeves.

Oriental and Shadow La«~Flo'u'ncing-18 27, Thc thin Ss Vo" need for cleaning and Gowns, at Ktt.KS-Empirc effect; deep yoke
and 40 inches wide- white* vard 250 to $3 50 brightening the home will be found of band insertion, lace and tucks; lace of ecru

Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S.
'

1 HERE. and white.
Other gowns up to $12.98. ' Becond Woop .

veterans' pension
bill, resolution to Investigate increase

in prices of anthracite coal alleged to
have been wrongfully made because of
the anthracite tax, hills reorganizing
Attorney General's Department, cre-
ating division of boiler inspection, pro-
viding for highway construction and
for further development of mineral re-
sources, together with the consti-
tutional amendment to the consolidate
the courts of Philadelphia. On the
postponed calendar are twelve bills.
On the second reading calendar are
the bills for equal rights, for female
watchers at the polls this FaJl when
the suffrage amendment is voted upon
and for insurance rate supervision.
Two Susquehanna river bridge bills
are in the Senate. On first reading is
the Home Rule bill relative to
the public service company law.

The House has the Stern moving
picture film examination fee bill as a
special order for to-morrow night and
its calendar contains over 150 bills.
Eighty-five of these are on third read-
ing, nfty on second and only six on
first. There are a number on the post-
poned calendar, including the public
sen-ice company law amendments
drafted by the commission. Two penal
laws commission bills are special or-
ders for Tuesday night. The bill to
allow ronvtct labor to be employed on
road* Is on final passage and on third

reading are the agricultural commis-
sion. anthracite tax, administration
escheat, state correctional farms, oc-
cupational disease report. Senate \u25a0w om-
en's employment amendment, do*license, constitutional convention and
other much discussed bills.

DEATH OF MRS. ROY KAUFMAN
Special to The Telegraph

New Cumberland, Pa,, May S.?Mrs.
Nellie Davis Kaufman, wife of *

Roy
Kaufman, died suddenly at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. James
Davis, in Bridge street, at 6 o'clock this
morning. She had been ill about a
year, but her condition was not consid-
ered serious until within the past
week. Mrs. Kaufman was born at
New Market and was 33 years old. She
was a graduate of the New Cumber-
land high school in the class of 1900
and was at Valley College for
two years. She was a member of Trin-
ity United Brethren Church and up to
about a year ago was organist. In the
Sunday school. She is survived by her
husband, her parents and one brother.
Chester Davis, all of New Cumberland.
The funeral services will be held
Thursday morning.

BOROUGH CODE IS
CHANGED ABOUT

road crossings must be constructed
according to plans approved Toy the
Public Service Commission, and com-
pensation for damages to adjacent
property are to be ascertained, fixed

and paid as prescribed in the public

service law.
The code creates the office of bor-

ough controller for such boroughs as
desire to have such an officer, and a
Senate amendment provides that in
such event the Quarter Sessions Court
shall appoint the controller to serve
until the January following the next
municipal election. Other Senate
amendments are:

Providing that borough solicitors
whose terms expire at any time be-
tween January, .1916, and January,
1918, shall hold office until the latter
date.

Regulating the manner in which
a borough may appropriate property
heretofore dedicated to public or
other use and no longer used for the
purpose In the original grant, and
lands whose title is defective, dis-
puted or doubtful.

Fixing the working time of borough
auditors at sight hours per day.

Important Measure Will Likely Be
Passed Finally by the Senate

This Evening

The Senate has made a number of

amendments In the proposed new code
of laws governing the 900 boroughs in
Pennsylvania. The code, which was
prepared by the Legislative Reference
Bureau, passed the House some time
ago, and will be up for final passage
in the Senate this evening.

One Senate amendment prohibits a
borough putting a street apross a rail-
road at grade without the consent of
the Public Service Commission. The

bill originally gave the Common Pleas
Courts Jurisdiction as to this. High-
ways below or above grade at rail-

Fewer Sheep Are
Killed by Dogs

A decrease of over 1,300 In the

number of sheep killed by dogs and
also of the number Injured is reported
by the State Bureau of Agricultural

Statistics are the result of its efforts
to get accurate Information as to tho
amount of damage done to the flocks
of the State in Ihe last year as com-
pared with 1913. The report Is made
up from returns by county commis-
sioners to L. H. Wible, chief of the
bureau.

During 1914 there were 5,067 sheep
killed and 3,733 Injured as against 6,-
393 killed and 4,845 Injured In the
previous year. L,ast year counties paid
145,673.10 for sheep killed, an ave-

rage price of $7.23 per sheep against
$54,322.70 the year before when tho
average was 16.35 per sheep.

The decrease is attributed to the ef-
forts made to check the ravages of
dogs as 2,026 were killed last year In-
direction of authorities outside of cities
as compfored with 1,419 killed the pre-
vious year. The total dog tax col-
lected in boroughs and townhhips was1146,749.18 lart year as compared with
$145,706.01 the previous year.
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